[Acidifying therapy in the combined treatment of patients with liver cirrhosis].
Data are submitted of clinical and biochemical examination of patients with cirrhosis of the liver complicated by different type encephalopathy. Examined before treatment and after the course of therapy involving administration of the acidifying drugs normase, dufalak were patients presenting with manifestations of hepatodepressive syndrome, parenchymal, mixed-type portosystemic encephalopathy, with n = 27, 12, 23 and 38 respectively. Clinical, biochemical findings, time course of the ratio blood serum levels of anticerebrotoxic: cerebrotoxic amino acids (valin + leucine + isoleucine) allowed judgement about efficacies of the treatments administered. The results obtained showed high clinical benefit from treatment with normase and dufalak in patients with hepatodepressive syndrome and portal-systemic encephalopathy.